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Warner 
January 2022 Meeting 

 
Our first meeting of 

2022 will be Saturday 
January 8th  

At 
Ruby’s Dinner 

Orange 
186 N. Atchison St. Orange, CA 

92866 

9:30 am 
See you there. 
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Happy New Year 2022 
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Southern California Membership Meeting held December 11, 2021 

 
Today we had our membership meeting at Ruby’s Restaurant located in downtown Orange.  Next month on the 
same Saturday at 9:30 a.m. January eighth (8) we will meet again at this same location.  Other locations looked at 
did not meet some of our required criteria of free site, time needs, individual checks, day of week, food option and 
centralized locations.  We ask you to keep looking for an alternate if this location does not work out for us.  Today’s 
meeting format was different as we ate first and then followed our meals with our meeting.  Keith Berg opened our 
meeting with our flag salute. Keith then asked if any new members or guest were in attendance to let us know now.  
Next Keith called on our treasurer Ellen D. Santucci to give her financial report.  First off Ellen noted she also wanted 
us to inform her of a member that was in need wellness greetings or knowledge of a members passing.    Get well 
cards were circulated around the room for signatures to Milton Yee, Jim Charlesworth, Greg Deursh and Joel Caver.  
On a sad note, Gail Kentrup, a prior member supportive to club needs recently passed away and a card made the 
rounds for her family.  Ellen next spoke to donations to The Orangewood Foundation which helps kids transitioning 
out from the age of eighteen.  Noted donations are cash $290.00 dollars a Target Gift Card, a model car, canned 
goods and personal care items.  Ellen next noted that the clubs’ financial reserves are adequate to conduct chapter 
business.  Ellen closed that if any chapter member wanting to make any financial inquiries that they should direct 
them to her.  Keith next spoke to old business items and Grant Warner our Vice President called for membership to 
seek out events we can participate in.  We have on schedule a monthly meeting cash drawing splitting ticket sales 
revenue to the winner this month the chapter treasury was enriched by $77.00.  In the month of March and 
September at meetings we conduct fund raising white elephant sale auctions for our annual picnic and zone events.  
In September we open nominations for board officers which end in October.  Volunteers are always welcomed to 
serve with the board for events and membership drives.  Our last club show held at Grants business location 
displayed a variety of Oldsmobile’s and food was boxed in as part of registration from Jersey Mikes.  Grant thanked 
all that attended which was heavy in the 50’s.  Grant was thanked with a round of applause for donating the awards.  
Keith donated soda and ice for the event and Karon Pierce Warner our Editor and Ellen, and I worked the event with 
Scott Graham doing club sales.  The show netted a profit of $287.51 for our 2022 events.  Joe Tannerbauer a 
Chapter Area Representative worked the last Performance Swap Meet in Long Beach and will work the two in 
January.  Joe noted a free entry ($10.00 for walk in at 6:00) with him for the 5:30 setup to help with club 
membership drive is available.  If you wish to host this event in his place just let him know as we do this membership 
drive monthly.  The meeting did not include a break period and Keith moved to new business agendas.  A call to all 
made for seeking events we can attend as a club event.  Your board of directors needs your assistance in not just 
mentioning places to go but your assistance in researching that venue.  A few items were announced as optional 
items to visit.   March is the Arizona Show which Keith noted is 405 miles and I asked for anyone wishing to host a 
caravan to the event to contact to let us know soon.  We need to make contact to ascertain any Covid Restrictions 
with a venue selected such as mentioned in our meeting the Movie Museum across from and included in 
suggestions the Peterson Car Museum.  We need to check with So. Cal. Car Culture to set dates around other events 
colliding with our events.  We also need to make a zone show inquiry with the Northern CA. Chapter. Also, we need 
to get their annual picnic show date to avoid double booking our date selection with theirs.  We need to book our 
site early enough to avoid not having a location large enough for a show and picnic.  Keith will check with the 
Automobilia Collection and those interested can also check into the Turlock Swap Meet.  Grant raised the question 
to our 50th year as a chapter and apparel to hold that logo for our annual picnic event.  This financial decision was 
tabled to the next board meeting.  Keith and Grant reminded attendee’s that the next meetings are scheduled here 
for January and February on the second Saturdays at the same time.  Joe spoke to donation for an animal rescue site 
in Los Angeles called the Friends for Life his recommendation will be moved to the board meeting agenda.  The 
raffle was won by me thank you for attendance I have a new club hat and paid for our meals.  As usual the winner 
gets a cheerful razzing by attendee’s, thanks Cal. We have addressed the serving delays with the management. 

Cheers to better time in 2022! 



 

 

 Board of Directors 2021 

President  

Vice President 

Grant Warner 

951 906-7951 

grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.com 

Secretary 

Domenic Santucci 

714 633-7961 

domenicsantucci@hotmail.com 

Treasurer/Membership Chair 

Ellen Santucci  

714 633-7961 

writetoeds@hotmail.com 

Newsletter Editor, Webmaster 
and Social Media Person 

Karon Pierce-Warner 

951 743-7182 

socaloldslady@gmail.com 

Area Representatives 

Keith Berg 

562 598-4103 

Butch Williams 

714 293-1471 

bw44288@att.net 

Dave Walters 

714 309-9177 
djw_cap@hotmail.com 

Art Whitney 

Whitneyart@yahoo.com 

562 882-7725  

Joe Tannerbauer 

608 345-3968 

sfballplyr@yahoo.com 

We currently have 2 open 
Board Position. If you are 
interested, please let us know.  

Merchandise Manager 

Scott Graham 

310 839-5066 

h-ofan@sbcglobal.net 

 

 

 

Laura Lane, The Herald-Times 
Fri, December 10, 2021, 8:39 AM 
"Turn your eye for beauty to a mighty satisfying sight." 

Song lyrics? A line in a poem? No, it's advertising copy from a fold-out magazine display in the Oct. 

3,1959, edition of The Saturday Evening Post introducing readers to Oldsmobile's selection of cars for 
1960 "for the person who wants the finest the medium-priced class has to offer." 

 

From the Oct. 3, 1959, 
edition of The Saturday 
Evening Post, a time when 
advertising was art. I 
discovered the ad a week 
ago among my collection of 
vintage automobile 
advertising. 

Arizonia Show Update: 
 
I asked Jim if they were planning any additional activities during the 
show weekend. This is his response.  
 
Hi Karen, 
 
Sorry for the delay in responding about activities for our March 
show. We will be having our monthly meeting on Saturday the 26th 
at the Pavilions weekly cruise night on Club Row. The next day 
Sunday the 27th we will be having our annual all Arizona 
Oldsmobile in Gilbert where the last 3 gatherings have been held. 
We were not able to have it at the Pavilions because in the 
planning stages things were not clear on the future of the weekly 
Pavilions cruise night. Due to current situations the Friday night 
welcoming dinner will not be held. So to recap we will be having 
two activities, the Saturday night Pavilions cruise night on Club 
Row and the following Sunday morning our annual show in Gilbert. 
I'm not sure yet if there any lodging suggestions, I would direct you 
to Art Soucek for information on that. 480-632-
1843  mr442olds@cox.net. Happy New Year and hope to see 
some folks from the SOCAL Olds Club in March. 
 
Jim 
 

 

If you are 
planning to go 
let us know so 
we can plan a 
caravan! 

mailto:grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.com
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mailto:djw_cap@hotmail.com
mailto:Whitneyart@yahoo.com
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Calendar of Events 

Club meetings etc.  

2021 Donation Opportunity:  

Orangewood Young Adults who 
are aging out of the Foster Care 
System.  

If you wish to continue donating 
to this group of young adults. 
You can bring your donations to 
our Regular Club Meetings.  

 

January 

 8th Membership Meeting 

 

February 

12th Membership Meeting 

 

March 

12th membership Meeting 

The Monthly Swap 
Meet at Veteran’s 
Stadium in Long Space 
J-2 

January  

9th and 30th 

February 

13th 

March 

13th 

April 

10th 

May  

8th 

June 

5th 

 

 

 

Ask Your Zone Director 
 
By: Jon Manji 
 

Here are the highlights of the November 3rd OCA Board of Directors 
videoconference: 
 
- Upcoming OCA Election: President Sal has reached out to all of the Board 
regarding their intentions to run for office again.  All but three have indicated 
that they will run for re-election.  (Note that Dan Anderson is not running again, 
so there will be a Pacific Southwest Zone (our Zone) Director vacancy, so there's 
an opportunity for someone to run for Zone Director.)  Nomination period 
closes 12/30.  Ballots will go out with the February issue of JWO.  Contact Jon or 
Dan to learn more. 
 
Past OCA Secretaries Dalene DeLong and Cathy McKinley have volunteered to 
Co-Chair the Election Committee. 
 
- Webpage: Our current Webmaster is resigning around Thanksgiving; he will 
help train a new one.  President Sal has spoken with McPherson College 
regarding potential candidates and has supplied them with a job description and 
related info, he has not heard back from them.  Treasurer Marcie has 
volunteered to help but will need training.  Peter Gariepy, webmaster for the 
Cadillac/La Salle Club, Vintage Chevrolet Club of America, and others, has 
volunteered his help on a trial basis, but would want to be paid for his work if he 
can make the webpage profitable. 
 
It was noted that the online membership renewal process doesn't allow an 
associate member to renew before the primary member, the primary member 
must renew first, then the associate member can renew.  Also, an associate 
member cannot have the same e-mail address as the primary member.  Item 
was added to the fix-it list for the new Webmaster. 
Vice-President Bob mentioned that he'd like to see smaller, more frequent dues 
increases (if necessary) rather than larger, less frequent ones.  Treasurer Jeff 
stated that he still has a few options to try before supporting dues increase.  
Also discussed was possibly adding a service fee for renewals paid with credit 
cards. 
- Advertising: Member and well-known collector Joe Spagnoli is selling off about 
seventy-three of his cars through Mecum Auctions, the first batch will be sold at 
the Kissimmee, FL auction in January 2022 (cars are already listed at 
mecum.com).  Advertising Manager Jerry Wilson reported that there has not 
been much advertising activity beyond Rock Auto and a few other prospects.  
Need a way to track ad effectiveness to demonstrate success/value.  Let him 
know if you are dealing with companies that might be interested in advertising 
in Journey With Olds (JWO). 
 
 Also, please note we're still looking for volunteers to run for Pacific 
Southwest Zone Director, the nomination period ends Dec. 30. Having both 
of our Zone Director positions filled ensures that our Zone is fully 
represented on the OCA Board. 
As always, please feel free to use the attached article to inform your 
officers and/or chapter members about the proceedings at OCA. And if 
there are any topics of concern or questions that you would like brought 
up at the Board videoconferences, please feel free to contact me or Dan. 
That's what we're here for. 

 
Thanks. 
 
Jon 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 



 

  

 



 
 

 

 



 

 

 



 

FOR SALE: 
Jetaway 2 Speed Trans out of a 67 Cutlass. Approx. 300 miles since rebuilt. Includes convertor $300.00 
New W-27 rear end aluminum cover for 12 bolt "O" rear end (1970 and earlier) $100.00 
Call or email Grant Warner 951-906-7951 or grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.com 
‘71/’72 455 long block motor, complete minus carb; 1974 455 motor/400 trans., complete pan to air cleaner.  
$1,000/OBO; Mark, San Diego (805)-294-3124 
 
Cars Wanted Section 
  
1970-1972 442, W30, W31, SX conv. or hardtop – OCA and SoCal member looking for true collector car.  The 
more original and documented the better. 
 Prefer numbers matching. Any condition – from restorable car to showroom condition.  Also looking for NOS or 
used parts for these cars. 
John Bumb, St. Louis, Mo. (314) 713-3444 or email me at john.bumb@homevestors.com 
 OCA and SoCal member looking for NOS or used parts for 1970-1972 442, W30, W31, SX conv. or hardtop.  
John Bumb, St. Louis, Mo. (314) 713-3444 or email me at john.bumb@homevestors.com 
 
Wanted: 
 Fuel Tank to fit a 1969 Olds Vista Cruiser Wagon.   Possibly 1968 to 1972 are the same.  Please contact Mike 
Izzo  818-343-2656  or  delta88@pobox.com 
Fan shroud for ’85 Cutlass; turn signal kit; Joseph Hernandez (562)-479-3069 
‘77/’78 Toronado; (909)-825-2079 
’78 Front grill (both sides); Mario A. (323)-534-7062 
’64 Dynamic 88 Rear Drums, tilt column; Cody (310)-740-4698; slammed1954@yahoo.com 
Snap-on Center Caps for SSI Wheels; Charlie Tippit (213)-808-4364 
’68 Cutlass or 442; (909)-581-5555; JManlely@gmail.com 
 

Two-15 x 7 Olds superstock II wheels. Trim rings, center caps, and center inserts not necessary if not 

available.  Call Grant @ 951-906-7951 or email at grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.com 

 
’78 Cutlass Supreme, need front filler panels, (behind bumper); Ray Melendrez (951)-264-4792 
 

 
 

FYI Long Beach Swap Meet Update- You can find us back in our old swap meet space #J2 
Make offer 1957  Olds 88 4 door Parts Car Call Dave 9095597407 call for more info. 
For Sale" 1988 Olds Custom Cruiser 85 thousand miles Frank @ 714 417-5005 
For Sale" 403 Olds Block, Blocked rotating ass., 10.5:1 piston, Rods,  
crank also Edlebrock Victor Jr single plain manifold Jerry 310 922-6491 call for more info. 
Wanted: 1966 Olds Dynamic 88 Convert clock for dash and EXHAUST MANIFOLD THAT DUMPS OUT THE BACK 
455 or 455 block. Mark Dort @310 351-1927  
Interior Lights and lenses for a 1962 Dynamic 88 4 dr Call Anthony 323-420-3767 
 

For Sale-1954 Oldsmobile 98 sedan for sale Complete mechanical restoration front to rear in 2010 (have receipts), 

new front and side windows, bumpers rechromed, newer interior in excellent condition, flipper hubcaps, wide 
whitewalls. Body is solid, no rust.  2 tone paint looks great (good shape, not perfect).  All chrome and stainless is 
present.  In 1954 the Oldsmobile 98 came loaded: 4 speed hydramatic automatic transmission, Pedal Ease power 
brakes, PS, hydroelectric power windows, 4 way power seat, Autronic eye (not working), rocket hood ornament 
lights up. Asking $18,000 Steve 760-390-1423 sshap@sbcglobal.net 
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                    Our next Post Covid Meeting is being held at: 
             Meeting: January 8th, 9:30am Ruby’s Diner Orange CA 

 

         Oldsmobile Club of Southern California  
           Chapter Annual Membership dues $15  

                      Please send membership applications to: 

                           P.O. Box 1083 Orange, CA 92856     

 
 

Paid Advertising Rates 

Old’s Club of southern California Rocket Circle Newsletter 

Business Card Size 

1 Month. $10.00 

1 Year $100.00 

Quarter Page Size 

 1     Month $20.00 

1 Year $200.00 

Half   Page   Size  

1 Month $30.00 

1 Year $300.00 

Full Page Size 

1 Month $40.00 

1 Year $400.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Old’s Club of America 

P.O. Box 1083 

Orange, CA 92856 

Make checks payable to: Oldsmobile Club of Southern California 

Mail To: Rocket Circle Advertising, P.O. Box 1083 Orange, CA 92856 


